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Details of Visit:

Author: LeicesterJames2
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 15 Feb 2009 3pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

As reported, Victoria House is a fine establishment. New lockers since my last visit in the changing
room area - a big improvement. Friendly staff on reception - as always. Hallway undergoing a re-
decoration by the looks of things.

The Lady:

Slim, tall and gorgeous girl in her 20s. Dressed in regulation black Victoria House uniform with black
hold ups and heels. Beautiful long blonde hair. Intelligent too.

The Story:

Louise is new to VH and informed me that she previously worked at The Head Office in Stoke-on-
Trent - she has 3 previous reports as "Charlie". I visited her on a Sunday, but she informed me that
she hasn't been given a regular shift yet... but hopefully things will change when the management
realise she is the best thing to walk into VH in the last five years!!!

I knew from the start that it would be better than good... she is stunning and really friendly. Probably
the best "blind" date I've ever had in my 8 years of visiting this establishment.

I didn't go with anything particular in mind... but she started with a wonderful massage before
cheekily asking me if I wanted to massage her! I duly obliged as it gave me a great chance to get
my hands on her! She offers the perfect GFE for those of you looking for that, but I reckon she has
a far more naughty side to her that I intend to test out in coming weeks! Apparently she enjoys
roleplay... I have a few ideas!

After I finished my massage we moved onto the more adult entertainment and she proceeded to
give me a fantastic covered blow job. I returned the favour before we ended up in missionary. From
there onto spoons and a great finish in standing doggy with brilliant views in the big mirror!

No rush afterwards and she thanked me for coming! All I can say is that she'll be a genuine star at
Lutterworth especially once the management get photos of her onto the website. Submitting this
report probably won't help me getting a booking in future, but I'm confident she'll be a regular on the
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rota soon - so opportunities to see her should increase.

Louise - told you I'd submit a report. Thanks - it was really fun... I'm just thinking... sexy schoolgirl,
naughty nurse, slutty secretary... sod it, we'll do them all, one by one!
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